To All Recruiting Agents in Delhi.

Subject: Pre-Departure Orientation Training (PDOT) for prospective emigrants in Delhi.

Sir/Madam,

I am directed to refer to this Division’s letter of even number dated 18.12.2017, and subsequent reminder dated 26.2.2018 & 6.3.2018 requesting all the RAs to send at least 20% of their annual ECR category deployment of 2017 emigrants for obtaining PDOT certificate before Emigration Clearance, to the PDOT Training Centre at Don Bosco Technical Institute, Zakir Nagar, Okhla and Orion Edutech, Mandir Marg.

2. In spite of several reminders, it is observed from the report on attendance of PDOT, that RAs in Delhi are not sending sufficient numbers of emigrants. In fact, the training facilities at Delhi are under utilised in the absence of nominations by RA. In view of this, the competent authority has decided to make it mandatory for RAs in Delhi to send all emigrants for PDOT training. Without PDOT training no Emigration Clearance would be granted to any emigrant recruited by RAs, after 15th June 2018.

This issues with the approval of Joint Secretary and Protector General of Emigrants.

Yours Faithfully,

(Bikash R. Mahato)
Under Secretary to the Government of India
Ph. 24673965.
Email-usoe3@mea.gov.in

Copy for necessary action to PoE, Delhi.